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ANOTHER LOT OF

Flusli Gapes

JUST IN.

PBIJSH CAPE
UN TOWN FOR

$200

S4 0 & $12
Capes for

$6.50 to $8.
--

A : ". ; ;J '.

" '

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

FOR THE HOLIDAY
season a man w ishes
to look lixs smartest
and liis best and lie
can not improve liis
appearance to such
advantage - by any
other means so completely
as by securing one ot
our exclasivp and nobby
shapes in derbies and
alpines' in brown,
or pea,r. We ha Ve just
received some Tery
nobbj pulls that may
help your appearance
on Thankgiving Day.
Some zery handsome
bojrs you might want
too.

fl L PARK! h 1.

I

.nbe and Willie." the Tt left Riders -

--N!Wfir has our people had the advan-- H

tae of sncn triCK namg on jo
fl8 was given here on the streets today
Saturday) by Messrs. Shields and Phil

lips, of Boston. i

A large crowd witnessed the perfor--;

nances. 4 4 Willie" performed several of

ths most diffiucult feats on his ma-chin- e,

especially the one where he stood
bis wheel on two office stools. Alter
putting himself in different kinds of
positions while the. wheel stood still on
thaso two stools, he rode off the stools
to the. ground. On occount of some he
repeated the act.

4,Kube," the hayseed cyclist, well
instated the beginner, lifting his wheel
about the smooth places on the ground,
ftnd falling very often. They gave their
performances in front of uayvault's
store. To close the program "Hubs"
rode down the flight ot stairs of the
Castor building, having come down at a
terrific speed, but landed safe in the
street. J

Mr.-- Shields has the honor of having
ridden down the Capitol steps in Washi-

ngton. Both of these gentlemen seem
to be very ' courteous and accommodati-

ng, and "Kube" is loaded with wit.

A Flost Rlncrular Occurrence.
Just eighteen years ago Mrs. D

B Morrison, of this place, lost her
engagement ring a heavy 18-kar- at,

plain gold ring. On the
.8th of November last, while cleani-

ng the dirt away from near the
new well on their lot, Mr. Frank
(joodson - picked up this same
ring. It was as bright as ever.
This is a most singular occurr-

ence, not only because it was
found after being lost for eighteen
years, but on account of the fact
that tie 8th of November is the
anniversary of their marriage.
Theih was a happy day for
ftf abourion.; sure her. anni- -

tives. 3r day to again
Miss Gtblem that sealed

lamed to J.ears ago and it
after spendi day.
home of Mr.

8lVEtliarr Dead.
Mr.j E Koland Pharr died in

Uharldtte Friday evening. He
was a ton of Rev. W W Pharr, a
well inown Presbyterian minis
ter, he deceased had gone to
Texas some years ago but declin- -

inin health he returned and
pined pith a fatal malady of the
stomach. He was buried in Char- -

lotte a 4 o'clock today (Saturday.)

flow a farmer Treated Dls Flooded
I Corn Crop.

As a patter of interest to farmers
who til the eoil along water courses
and are subject to occasional over-flo- wj

w print the experiment and
experieice of Mr. Thomas W Reece,
of Boowiile, Yadkin county, N. C,

puriDn oi wnose lanas was
flooded by the great freshet a few
liiuutcmce. Mr. ueece naa sev-
eral terint8 and his suggestion to
tnem jas to pull away the
lower tuck of ...the corn left
fltandind while, that upon the
ground las "huns ud" and eimilarv
treated. One of his tenants carried
out his bggestion on 50 acres of
flooded tori and out of 700 bushels
did not Ise over 50. Of the others

ho did ot take this precaution al-
most thaentire. crop. was. lost or
damaged The aboye facts were
told us a .gentleman, .who was
recently V Boonville and we print
tfor fore benefit -- of our farmer

waders ii he hope that they may
derive

:
bqU benefit from the

;xPenmenof Mr. Reece.-Win- ston

M.ouuoiica

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. Dave Craige, of Charlotte,
is here today.

Mr. Henry Knox, of Charlotte,
8 nerP t0(3ay.

Mr. and Mr?. Eugene Barn
hardt accompanied Mrs. Col. Barn--
hardt to Charlotte this morning.

Miss Daisy McDonld, ol Char
lotte, is here to spend Sunday at
the home of Mrs. S J Lowe.

Mrs. Kev. Stickley and Mies
Bertie Bnohanan returned home
tbia morniDg from Charlotte wbere
they gpent Thanksgiving.

Mies Nannie Archibald, the acs
commodating 'central," is spending
Sunday with her friead, Miss Pearl
Morrison, near here.

Misa Pauline Thorn returned to
China Grove last night.' Mis3 Grace
Brown accompanied ber home and
will spend Sunday with her.

Mr. Prue White, who will soon
leave Concord, did not return to his
home at Greenville Thursday night
88 Ge nad expected. He will leave
tonight or tomoTroT

Justin
NEW LOT OF

Prunes
a

, v Dates
.

R Currants
Citron Orange Piel

and Mountain Buck Wheat.

Ervin ,& NkOVtlSOtl
GROCERY

Time reop!e Hie and Are Born.
There are a great numbsr of cur:

pus superstitions as to the time o

day when a dying person is most
likely to draw his last breath, and
the tide, the moon- - and the wind

e all been supposed to. have
some share in the matter. Raseri,
who has analyzed 25;474 cases of
death and 36,515 of birth, where the
exact time of day was noted, finds
il .1 ai ; i f

I lutit iuo maximum uuiuuot ui
I Hootha nnnr 1 n tho cor t nffornnrtn

. .
(2:07 p. m.) and the minimum in

i iiio ra.au uuuio uciuio ujiuuiuuv,
I

while the maximum number of
births occur in the early hours of
the morning, and the afternoon.

Ar regards the cause of this he
points out the number of deaths are
precisely those when the pulsa rate
and the temperature are at their
highest in health, and when there
is a febrile exacerbation in illness.

Exchange.
IB

Tney Telt It, Too.
From Prof. H T J Ludwig at Mt.

Pleasant, we learn that the people
there also felt the earth quake at
3:10 Friday afternoon. The win-

dows in the buildings rattled some-

what. No damage was done.
.

Greensboro has a new organiza-

tion for a wholesale dry goods

business with a capital of $100,000
to open early in the next year.

BATTLES areCREAT on in the human sys-tem- .r

Hood's Sarsaparilla drives out
disease and Restores Health.

fiONDERFUL are the cures
h" Hood's Sarsaparilla, and yet thej
are simple and natural. Hood's Sarsa .

arUla makes PURE BLOODS

'- .wr' ilard From.
wi i. L ,

The
Standaed noted that Mr. Kufus
Woodsides, who is known by
quite a number of people here,
sailed for Havana. Mr; Wood- -
siues is an orderly to Major Gen- -
eral trreeno. Tho following is
the substance of a letter to his
LunuiBu uere, uatea at Havana on

xotii. .

We arrived ; in Havana de

iToa Ti T 'm
v """"""B

an uneventful trip, although after
OJ. oov iaBi jiiui uio

sea was vry neavy and 1 was
sick for a while early, this morn
ing. It is hot hero about like
July and August at home, and I
am told there is plenty of yellow
fever here now, though the fever
season is about over. Tho city
looks very old. The buildings are
built of stone and are veiy dirty.
Gur ship docked alongside the
wreck of the Maine this morning,
She looks just like tho pictures
you have seen. Morro Castle
looks grim and uninviting just
across the bay.

"Yours far away,
B. W.JVoodsides.

XT 1 I TT T i I

notei ingiaierra.

Their First Ontpnt.
Messrs. jii. ill. ASDury and Law--

T 1 XT J J3 7-- Iuu jjtjuiz, oi xuiwuuu, auu wuu
are interested m the new cotton
mm mere, were nere rnnay on
business. Thev brought Mr. D.
B Coltrane, who is also connected
witVi tho fint.Arfirisft. n. PnfiRimfln of

rxrrwlr oi'nrA fliA-v- ? "Iiqva cforfnrl

to run.
Just six months from the time

thi. company was organized the
"a m m

mill Was m running Order, and
had turned out samples ot what
is called roping, and besides they
were delayed a week or ten days
bra wreck which delaved the ar--

rival of their machinery. But
fl, ll w w cfnrforl nnd soon
Norwood will be accustomed to
the hum of the cotton mill.

; - o
51111 news at Sit Pleasant.

mu. : :n ,

Mt. Pleasant is taken from the
m , .

.t A 1 T Inrintinnjuaiiii, uveifccm tniD- -g
and SDoolmer at niffht. has re- -

j. cj CJ

signed to go to Salem,. N. C.

A. Ck. James, night carder of
the W. K. Kindley Cotton Mills,
will leave this place to become
superintendent of the G. W. Pat-

terson Mill, near Concord, N. C,
in about a week.

The W. K.: Kindley Mills have
all their additional machinery now
running, and every thing is running:

well night and day, turning out 2-p- ly

yarns. The equipment is how
4,000 spinning spindles and 2,500

twister spindles.
; wmm trna :

A Slelic Found.
Mr. J T Wyatt, of Rowan

county, who is director of histor-

ical relics and minerals at the
State Fair, has found a valuable
relic. It is a beautiful sword that
was captured by. a Confederate
solSier from a Pennsylvania sol-

dier at Chancellprsville during

the war between the Stites in
1863. : The owner can get it n. ne
is still alive by writing to Mr.

Wyatt, at Faith, in Rowan county.

v

COTTON CUTS NO ICE WITH US !

Give us your ear and we will tell yov the reason wluj-FURNITTJ-
Rb

is the burden of our song. We study it hjj

day, we dream of it by night- - Our highest imbition in
a business way is to give the good people of Concord and
country for miles around the advantage of a FURNI

TVRE STORE EXCELLED B J NONE and EQUALL-

ED by few in JVorth Carotin ai
BuyinvnTcaFtots for spot cash from the best factories '

' r
-

in the United States gives us a long lead in the direction?

that interests buyers. We have the BEST STOCK, the
best prices that has ever been our pleaeure to offer our
customers.

We lhanJc ourfriends for the splendid trade given us
in tlie vast We hopa, by close attentiou to your interest

to merit it in the futureu

Dont fail to see those handsome "Golden Oaks" Comb

and see us, we will do you Good.

Bell, Harris & Company.
3-

-.


